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Enlist In the Com Craving

Thirty-Fi- re Hore Wasted, and Another

Useting Is Called foi

Rarcb Hth.

The rail for fifty Lawrence coun-

ty boys to enlist In a corn growing
contest wm responded to by fifteen
live youngsters only fifteen. The
meeting waa held at the court house

, In Louisa at tba appointed hour auJ
tht attendance mat small.- - X

Following are the names ot the
boya enrolled for the cconlest:

Klah Carter. Irad.
Kit Peters. Louisa.
Ovey Ilurchett, Loulaa.
Karl Bun hell. Louisa.
Roy McKlu.ter, Multte.
Waller Clayton. Jr., Lou Ira.
Ted Blllupa Iulaa.
Oscar Vlusnn, Saltpeter.
Boyd Workmau, Saltpeter.
David F. Burke, Walbrldge.
Bob Carter. Ellen.-
Frank Thouipaon, Ellen.
Earl Berry, Maine.
Jay Thompson, Ellen.
Roy Thompson. Ellen,
It waa decided to make on

l.i ai-r- tue required amount of land
tor each contestant to plant In com.

will oe announceq later, as
subscription ara not yet all In. W.
T. Kane offer five dollars In Roll
tor tba boat and neatest written
history of the crop written by

the boys after the harvest neat
fall.

t J )' Anouter r.iion.

BIG ANDYn

Contest.

' In the hope of getting a larger
number of contestants It waa

to call another meeting for
Saturday, Uarch 11th. at one o'-

clock, livery neighborhood In this
county should be represented at
that meeting. It Is very much to
the discredit of our fanners that
the Interest displayed In this Ira- -

porta ut matter up to this tlrue haa
been so slight. It Indicates thai
they arc alep. They do not rea-

lise that tkey niust adopt new meth-

ods If they would prosper. Each
year the enterprising farmers arc
demonstrating that one acre cau be
made to produce aa much as four
or five acres did under the ol.l
methods. Many old farmers In thin
county believe they know mom
about the proper way to raise
corn than anyone could tell them,
yet some of their pet practices are
absolutely Incorrect and Injurious
to the crop.

Mr. V. T. Kane was present at
the meeting Wednesday and gave
mast Interesting lecture or rather
an informal talk. He Is taking pait
in this Lawrence county projuct lim-
ply as a public-spirit- citizen, lie
is not on salary. His opportunities
for observation and study.' of Im-

proved methods have been verv
great during the past tew years
and he can tell the farmers nianv
things that will be to tbalr ver
grjut advantage.

Wake up and attend the meet-
ing Saturday, March lllh.

The routest Is opeu to boys u;
to IS yeitrs of age, inclusive, .teed
corn and full directions for getting
the best results will bo furulrh. cl

tree to all contestants.
The boys are urged to attend

the on March '. Hh. raiker
than to send In their Much
my be learned theie. Also, ilu
men of the couuty nra welcome.

' In the meantime the boys who
want to try their baud at a crop

fli this yar should select uu acre t
'"land and plow It deep.

A KV. COAL AMI IltOX ItOAI.

' A dispatch from Harlan, Ky says
(lint the Wasloto ft Black Mountain
Railway, according to announcement
by T. J. Asher, president, will be-
girt service for both freight and
passengers March 1 to a point one
mile from Harlan. It Is under con-

tract to enter the. town by April
23. Grading la almost completed on
the extension ot 27 miles up Poor
Fork to the operations of the Wis-
consin Steel Co. Track-layin- g will
be resumed immediately for the
completion of the 22 miles

ActiTi In Good Works.

The News has heretofore spoken
of the noble work being done In
Chicago by a society known aa the
Children's Day Association. The
organization looks after the welfare
of duatltute and homeless children,
and ranks high among the charities
of the big city In which It labors.
The president Is Mrs. Melvlua Gar-ti- n

Funk, a Lawrence county woman
and a slater of Mr. John P. Gar- -
tin, fit Louisa. As will be seen by
reading the following which appear-
ed In a Chicago paper of recent
date the society Is reaching out
after other worthy work, the care
of widowed mothers:

A state law giving an annual pen
sion to widowed mothers who have
dependent children will be naked
of the State Legislature by the
Children's Day Association of Chi-

cago. Plans were perfected at a
meeting held In the Green room of:
the Congress Hotel last night. A

committee was appointed to draft
a bill to be Introduced in the House
and Senate at Springfield some
time next week. Mrs. L. L. Funk,
president of the association said:
"Recent reports from the Juvenile
Court show that the case of widow-

ed mothers with children can be
accomplished with a comparatively
small per capita cost We believe
that about 12.1.00 a month will keep
a family of four, and we will start
a movement toward securing the
enacting of a law that will afford
this pension."

RECEIVER FORSTEEL PLANT.

Independent Steel Corcpanj, ol Ken-0T-

io Financial Trouble.

Following closely upon the- pro-

ceedings Instituted before Circuit
Judge J. H. Wilkinson, at Wayne,
last week, lu which Holt ft Duncan
and Williams. Scott ft Lovott, of
Huntington apiearing for a cer-

tain number of stockholders of
the Independent Steel Co., of Ken-ov- a,

asked for the appointment of
receivers for this company, and
which action was arbitrarily with
drawn by the complainants, follow-
ing tho announcement of Judge
Wilkinson that he would appoint
Sheriff Crum, of Wayne county, as
receiver for the plant, the same
attorneys appeared before V. ft
Judge Alston G. Dayton, at Rich-
mond, Vs., Friday and Instituted
suit for the dissolution of the cor-

poration and the appointment of
special receivers.

Judge Dayton, having been es
pecially designated In the absence
of Judge Benjamin F. Keller to
act as Judge of the Southern dis-

trict, acted favorably on the pe
tition presented by the attorneys
representing the stockholders, and
appointed II. C. Duncan, Jr.
and E. E. Williams, of Hunting
ton as special receivers for the
concern. By the order appoint
Ing them, the receivers were au-

thorised to opearte the plant un
til further order of the court, and
empowered to lasue recevlers'
certificates to the extent of $20,-00- 0

to cover the expense ot oper-

ation.
Messrs. Duncan and Williams.

the receivers, assumed charge of
the plant this morning, and It is
understood that tbey will con-

tinue to operate It as heretofore.
At the same time aa appointing

the receivers, Judge Dayton Is
sued an Injunction, restraining
3am Crum, the sheriff of Wayne
county, from enforcing the execu-

tion In his hands, against the
Steel Company. This Injunction
will be served on Sherif Crum
today.

E. E. Williams, Paul W. Scott
and II. C. Duncan, who appeared
before Judge Dayton in behalf
Huntington from Richmond, Sat--

the stockholders, returned to
Huntington from Richmond, Snt-udr-

afternoon, Messrs. Dun-

can and Williams furnished bond
to the extent of $50,000, and will
operate the plant practically as be-

fore with the exception that a num-

ber of expensive attaches of ' the
institution will be eliminated.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stewart pleas-

antly entertained a few friends at
whist on Monday evening last, the
occasion being the presence of
their niece, Miss Bertha Watgon.of
Ashland.

I,

A Good Shopping Point. :

Louisa Is rapidly becoming an at
tractive p'ace for those who live at
the various points along this di-

vision ot the C. and O. railway.
Shoppers who have found .what
advantages this point possesses er

Catlettsburg and Ashland some
here on every train slid make pur-

chases fur the home and for the
farm. Everything except liquor
sold In the places named can be
bought in Louisa, and for less mon-

ey. Aa a shopping place Is
much patronized by those who live
between this point and Catletts
burg. They can reach this city by

7:25 and leave for their homes at
9.24, thus having two whole hours
for making purchases, whereas ' if
'they went to Catlettsburg or Ash-

land a day would be consumed and
the coat ot a dinner added to the
larger fare for transortation. Par
ties living above this city can reach
here about 4 o'clock and have an
hour and a half for trading then
get the evening train for home.

Our merchants, particularly those
who advertise In the News, keep
large and varied stocks, at prices
as low as goods ot the same qual-

ity can be purchased elsewhere. Our
business men will treat you honestly
and politely and try to make your
brief visits pleasant.

Swore He Had No Dogs.

And now he Is being entertained
by Jailer Hayes at the expense ot
the county. This Is how It happen-

ed: Jonas Payne, of Irish creek,
made affidavit before an officer au
thorised to administer oaths that
he had no dogs and did not har
bor any. Jonas did this in an effort
to avoid the payment of the dog
tax assessed against htm. He was
not popular with some of bis
neighbors, and they, hearing of the
affidavit made as aforesaid, filed
Information with Esquire John
Hughes and the aforesaid Payne
was arrested on a charge of false
swearing, was duly tried In the
examining court of the said Hughes,
was held for trial in thte Circuit
court, and lu default of bail waa
brought to Louisa Wednesday and
lodged In Jail.

Were Taken to Frankfort

Sheriff Arnett, of Magoffin coun-
ty, passed through Louisa Tuesday
having in charge Elliott Salyer and
Kelley Wanton. They had been
tried and convlctod In the Mugoffin
Circuit Court on a charge of shoot
ing with intent to kill. Salyer was
sentenced to serve ten years In

the penitentiary, while his acces
sory got' off with two.

IRE OIL PROSPECTING.

Well to be Drilled tais Spring Near

Bnssepille, Ky.

A company has been organised
to drill wells for oil or gas oa a
boundary ot 600 acres near Bussey- -
vtlle. It la understood that the
location will be on the farm of
W. D. O'Neal, Sr.

The company has been organized
under the name of the BusseyvUle
Oil ft Gas Company. Two hundred
shares will be Issued at $25 per
share. Subscriptions amounting to
about $1000 have already been re-

ceived. Arrangements have been
made to rent machinery and cas-

ing at a very low price, which will
add greatly to the economy of the
operation. It is to be a local enter-
prise and the books are open for
the subscription of stock from local
people. Those desiring to take
stock may apply to F. R. Busaey,
BuBseyvllle, T. V. Bartels, Torch-
light, Thos. Hayes or W. D. O'Neal.
Jr. Louisa. :

Practical business men are in
charge of the project, and they
are men so well known for Integri-
ty that all will feet sure of fair
treatment all the way through. Those
who take stock now will own not
only a pro rata share in the well,
but abjo In the entire lease, which
makes the proposition quite ait rac-

tive. All unsold s.o-.k-
, or surplus

money left aflur ccuipluUou of we'.I
will remain In the Treasury as the
property of the stockholders.

Catlettsburg hss a population of
5520 according to the last census.

"V

EXIT GRABBERS
'

Reheanng Denied by II. S.

Supreme Court.

Last Hope of the Foreign

Claimants Gone. Big

Sandy Titles Clear.

The following dispatch from
Washington tells of the final set-

tlement ot the big land suit, in
which this part of Kentucky has
had so much at stake. It also
shows the character ot argument
made by Gen. Jack-a- . Hendrick
brave, bold, noble Jack. "Jack, the
Giant Killer" was not In the same
class with this modern Jack the
bravest man produced in halt a
century, according to his own state-
ment. Road the thrilling story
of how the intrepid Jack walked
defiantly amongst the wild and
wooley Big Sandlana, a la Daniel In

the lion s den, and escaped un
scathed.

There Is another story that Jack
might tell ot his connection with
the Big Sandy land business before
the organization of the grabbers. It
would make a better showing of
nerve than the following story does.

Waahlngton, Feb. 27. The Unit
ed States Supreme Court today de
nied a petition for rehearing In

the Eastern Kentucky Coal Lands
Corporation against the Common
wealth ot Kentucky. The petition
was filed by William Jackson Hen
drick. and in it he tells of the dlf
Acuities ot the owners of the
land In dwelling upon their proper-
ty or listing it for taxatlou.

Mr. Hendrick In bis petit lou
states: "The owuers were poor
heirs scattered In sixty-fiv- e coun
ties of Kentucky and In almost ev
ery State of the union. If any one
of these heirs, aa has happened more
than once, went up there hunting
for his land or to list It fur taxa-

tion, be was confronted with the
muzzle ot a Winchester repeating
rifle In the hands of a man to whon
marksmanship was a badge of bon
or, whether the mark waa a man
or a coon. It he didn't walk or
ride away instanter his friends
never heard from him again, and
so far as known, he found sepul
chre on bis own land or his bones
were left to bleach where his body
fell. Such was tba fate of young
Winans, of Philadelphia, after he
had bought and paid for hia land.
No man knows the place of his bur
ial to this day. And counsel, who
signs this petition, was the only one
discovered for halt a century who
had the temerity to appear in the
courts of the territory on behalf of
these poor heirs. He presented his
case there within arm's length of
a score of gentlemen who boasted
anywhere from three to eighteen
notches on their rifles.

"These are the reasons why the
heirs never took actual posse salon
of their land." v

But It seems that Mr. Hendrick s
grasp at a straw aa he went down
In defeat availed him nothing. The
last hope of the "grabbers" Is
gone. The Court of Last Resort
has settled the business forever.

ENTERTAINMENT.

Some time in week after next
an entertainment by home talent
will be given at the Masonic Hall,
for the benefit ot the Young Peo
ple's Missionary Society. The
first part of the program will be
a short play rendered by the girls.
The remainder of the evening will
be given up to a minstrel perform
ance by about 20 of the young and
younger men ot Louisa.

QUAKTKIILY MEETING.

The Rev. J. M. Ackman, District
Superintendent M. E. Church, will
bold quarterly meeting and com-

munion service at the M. E. Church
this city, next Sunday morning.

QUAKTEIUiY MEETING.

Rev. O. F. Williams will be here
Saturday to hold quarterly meeting
services Saturday night and Sunday
morning at the M. B. Church,
South. 1;

NEWS.
R. B. Neal Was Here.

Rev. R. B. Neal. of Pikevllle. had
a children's meeting at LouUa,
Friday evening. Though notice
was short, a splendid audience
greeted him, and what he could
have the children do surprised ail
present.

He remained over Sunday In the
K. N. C. town of the valley. He id
deeply Interested In that school as
it has over one hundred ot his Pike
county boys and girls enrolled.

There Is a strong pressure being
brought to bear on him to Induce
him to locate there. One gentleman,
not a member of his church, offer
one thousand dollars as a starter,
only, toward building him a

house, If he will pitch his
tent there. Tho studentB, whoso
firm and steadfast friend he is, all
love him and want him. Ashland
Independent

Big Land Deal.

One of the largest land deals
that has been put through in East
ern Kentucky for several months
is the sale ot more than 200,000
acres of coal and timber lands in
Pike county by the Mason Coal and
Coke Company to the Kentland Coal
and Coke Company. The price la
said to have been more than $10
an acre, which means a total pur-

chase price of considerably more
than $2,000,000.

JAMES FRANCIS 01MELL

Will Appear it Louisa Monday Even-

ing, march

The next number to be present-
ed In the Entertainment Course s
James Francis O'Donnell. He will
appear at the Masonic on the night
of March 6th in Tho Sign of The
Cross, a play which Wilson Barrett,
the great actor has rendered fa-

mous. There are eighteen charac-
ters in this beautiful production,and
Mr. O'Donnell assumes and rep-

resents them all.
The News suggests to those who

have copies of The Sign of The
Cross will do well to the
play and become familiar with its
plot and action.

Mr. O'Donnell appeared In Ash-

land recently and the Independent
of that city said the following con-

cerning him.
James Frances O'Donnell, the

noted monologue artist, Appeared at
the Ashland Theatre last night, giv-
ing "The Sign ot th Cross." He
was greeted by a capacity house,
made up ot otr city's most cultur-
ed people. To say all were delight-
ed with Mr. O'Donnell's great work
is expressing it mildly.

He is one of the finest readers
that has ever appeared In Ash-
land and that la saying much,
for we have had all the "big noises"
In this line. Mr. O'Donnell Imper-
sonates the eighteen different char-acto- rs

ot this great play by voice
inflection, and phys-
ical expression, with that degree
ot perfection that one sees, not the
Impersonator, but the living, breath-
ing personality portrayed.

CojTicted of Border.

Three persons were charged with
the murder ot R. F. Blankensblp, Jr.
In Pike caunty, at the term of
Circuit Court Just completed there
and two convictions were sdcured
one against Blankenshlp's wife, Mrs.
Mallnda Blankneshlp, who was
given an ludetermtnate sentence
from two to twenty-on- e years In the
penitentiary, on an Indictment for
manslaughter, and the pther against
mram Collins, who was given the
same sentence on a like Indictment.
The Indictment against PreBley
Collins, charged with the same
crime, was dismissed, subject to
recall whenever desired by the
Commonwealth.

NOT EVEN A GKOWL.

Because ot a little flurry of snow
those who ara fond of repeating old
adages and wise sayings will nay
that March came In like a lion.
There was scarcely any wind, and
the mercury wag above freezing all
day when, according to the calen-

dar, spring began. This U not very
lion-lik- J ;

'Becaose I Lore Too."

Some of the best and best known
amateurs of Louisa, most of whom
vou have heard and heartily ap-
plauded, will again appear be-
fore us on Friday and Saturday
nights, March 3 and 4. This time
they ask you to see them In the
beautiful society drama entitled,
"Because I Love You, a play ofk, uianjr scenes ana some
Interesting and thrilling situations.
There la also a duel to the death!
Armed with swords two rivals for
"her" hand fight it out In plain
view of the audience it will be
a big one, too and let us hope
It will be a surviving of the fittest.
Don't pronounce this tightest, please.
There will also be a horse race.but
only one of the company will see
it, and he will describe it In glow-
ing terms. Place your bets earlr.

Really, these young people are
ready and will present the play in
good shape and style. They are
"up" in their parts, and the little
pleasantries we have used are us
ed merely to get out of the rut of
stereotyped phrase. Reserved seats
35 csnta, for sale at Nash ft Herr's.
For particulars see small bills and
be sure io attend.

Mrs. John Bradlej Dead.

In the death of Mrs. John ch

occurred at her late resi-
dence on Greenbrler.about 4 miles
from this city, Wednesday morning,
her surviving family lost a devot-
ed wife and mother, and the commu-
nity In which Bhe had lived so
long a valued neighbor. Mrs, Brad-
ley had not been in good health
for a long time, and when consump-
tion began Us ravages she- had
not sufficient strength to long re-

sist Its attack. She was a con-

sistent member of M. E. Church and
uuu jong rjeen an active Chrlsitaa
worker. She left a husband and
tour children, all grown, to mourn
their loss. The funeral occurred on
Thursday, conducted by Revs. Han-for- d

and L. M. Copley, of this city,
interment was made near the old
home. Mrs. Bradley left four
brothers. James, George and Bas-co- m

Hale, of this city, and Mont
Hale, of Huntington.

Has Returned From Kansas.

Mrs. Sam Pigg, of Whltehouse,
recently returned from Kansas,
where she had been called by the
fatal illness of her mother. Shortly
after the burial, her father died.
He had no sickness, and evidently
died of grief from the loss of his
wife. Mrs. Plgg's parents were
named Ratcllffe, and they were for-
merly residents of Pike county, Ky.

SOmE EXCITEMENT

Results from Reports of Prospect

Railroad Line.

Whitesburg, Ky., Feb. 27. Since
the announcement of the construe
Hon of a railroad by the New in-

terests from Webbvllle, Lawrence
county, through Salyersvllle, Paints,
viile, Prestonsburg and Hindman to
a connection with the Wasioto and
Black Mountain railroad on the
Cumberland River, timber and coal
land values have made a decided in-

crease all along the route, eBpeo-lal-ly

In the Beaver and Upper Rock-hou-

Creek sections of this coun-
ty.

Deals have become real active on
Beaver Creek, an Eastern syndicate
having Just closed deal on 6,000
acres at $60 per acre, while a num-
ber of small deals have been made
at prices ranging from $75 to $90
per acre. Immediate steps will be
made looking toward the construe--

i me roau wmcn will be a
very Important one from a coal and
timber standpoint.

Construction work 'has been start-
ed on the Indian Creek and Pound
Rivor railroad and lumber carried
from Pound Gap down Brush Creek,
twelve miles to Ciintwood, Dickinson
county, Va., skirting the Kentucky
Doruer line, penetrating a rich coal
and timber section that will be de.
veloped Immediately upon the com
pletion of the road.

The Currier Lumber Company, of
which C. W. Currier is manages. Is
bundling the rosd. It will be the
first railroad to enter Dkkiuson
county, ,1


